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IKE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Don't Use
Dull Knives

Have a

Family

Grind Stone
In tlio housi! no kitchen
outfit is complete without It.
No trouble to sharpen the.
dullest knife.

Price, $1.25.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 Wastn'nalon Ave.
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PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

A few shares of Title Guarantee &
Trust Co.'s Stock below tho market if
called for immediately.

I. F. HEOAROEL & CO.

Stocks, Bonds and Securities,
Connell Building.

f I
Putting Away
Small Sums....

Hero you can put away small
Bums not needed for present use.
and while waltlne your call B
they draw Interest.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

KQSaaasras.
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PERSONALS.

Miss Lizzie ITaiiey, of Evans court, Is
in Now York city.

Mrs. Joseph Phillips, of Swctland street,
Is homo from Philadelphia.

Mrs. VT. J. L. Davis and son, William,
of South Main avenue, are home from a
visit at Patei'bon, N. J.

Miss Florence Saumlcis, of Harroman,
Tcnn.. Is the giust of Mr. and .Mis. J. G.
Saunders, of West Kim street.

Mrs. Frank Damon, of I3Ingliamtnn, N.
Y wife of Frank Damon, n former
newspaper man of this city, is cilticiilly
111 of peritonitis in a IMiighninton has-plta- l.

Lincoln Iiu.sh, a.ssihtant enfilnccr, ami
W. B, lllxs-on- , supdiuteiident ot hildcs
and builriiiiRs on the Lackawanna, rail-
road, returned ycstoiday limn a week's
tour of inspection over the load.

County Commishloneis John C. Mouls,
John Penman and John J, Duiklii ate at
Gettysburg attending the btute con-
vention of county coinmis.sioncis. They
are accompanied by their chlet cleik,
G, Daniels.

PROMINENT DOCTORS.

Endorse Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as a Cure for Hay Fever and Asthma.

Dr. John V. Hennessey, of Clinton
avenue, Albany, in the couis-- of his
address bofoie tho Medical Society of
the state of New York .said: "For
Hay Fever 1 would hiWKCHt a little of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey." This
remark was brought out in the discus-
sion, which lasted nearly a half n day
over the orthlessness of
Hay Fever and Asthma remedies,
which all the doctors in the conven-
tion decided weio practically worth-
less. '

Dr. Willard II, Morse, of WestflcUl,
N. J., says:

"A poor cli dilation mailts In bluR-gls- h

blood, which Is unequal to the
task of carrying off the refute of the'
secretions. The coiibequenee lh that tho
system becomes deranged and disease
Is sure to follow."

What Is the elfect of a pure alco-
holic stimulant like Unity's Pure Malt
Whiskey In such a cusur

The arterial blood Is made to How
faster, the warte mateilal that clogs
the system Is burnt up and eliminated,
Tho heart Is strengthened and tho
pulsfr steadied. The respiration be-

comes deeper, while tho brain Is sooth-
ed and ealnrt'd.

Madame Sarah Ilernhardt, tlio great
French actrchs, says that Diiffy'n Pure
Malt Whiskey Is the best recupeiator
when a person Is the least bit fatigued,
She addsi: "I know of nothing so per-
fect or fo pure,"

Tho tormuU was discovered In 1SC0

by one of tho world's gioatest chemists.
This wondeiful whlhkey has saved the
lives of thousands of people who were
apparently doomed b tnat dreaded of
all diseases consumption, For llfty
years Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has
stood the most crucial test of doctois

land chemists, and today Is recognized
ind endorsed by tho best authorities
In the medical profession ns the best
known stimulant and tonic on accountIof
properties.

Its absolute purity and medlcluul

When an article has been so long
luefore the public and carried thu bless
ings of health to many thousand homes
jnreiiamc dciilcis will try to sell
bogus gotten up to Imitate Duffy's
?urc Mult Whiskey, When you nur- -
chase a bottle of Duffy's Pure Malt
hVhlskey see that tlio seal over the
corn is unbroken and that tho label is
on the bottle and the name. Duffy
RVhlskey Co., blown In tlio bottle.

Jt is to your interest to guard against
bogus goods una Importations, Adv,

Schriever's Babies Wear Gold Neck
laces.

That Is. tho babies who me nlmin.
graphed at tho Gold Medal Studio, re- -
ceive mesa aainiy golden souvenirs,
free.

Take Duryea car to see Eichth res!.
dent at Duryea.
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LOVE LAUGHS
AT INJUNCTION

TEWKSBUIlY.Di; LONG WEDDING
TO OCCUR TODAY.

Accompanied by Mrs. Deliong, tho
Bridal Couplo Left Last Night on a
South-Boun- d Lackawanna Train,
Presumably for New York or New
Jersey, to Havo the Ceremony Per-

formed Where Marringo Licenses
Arc Not Needed Hearing in the
Case Brought by the Girl's Father.

The marriage ot DoWltt A. Tewks-bin-- y

and Miss Helen DoLong will like-
ly take place today, us per arrange-
ments, despite the preliminary Injunc-
tion granted last Thursday at the In-

stance Of the bride's father. Mr.
Tewksbury and Miss DoLong, accom-
panied by tho mother of tho bride-ele-

left Inst evening on a south-houn- d

LackawaiKin tialn, presumably for
Now Jersey or New York, to have tho
marriage perfoimed. Friends of tho
couplo say that the announcement of
tho ninirl.ige can be expected by tele-
graph today,

A hearing on tlio rule to make the In-

junction permanent took place yester-
day morning, before Judge Nowcomb,
but It could not bo concluded, and de-

spite most strenuous protests from the
il parties, the judge contin-

ued the case until tomorrow after-
noon.

The continuance wan mainly due to
the fact that the lawyers were not
prepared with their authorities on the
question of jurisdiction.

One of the points raised by the
Is that the case should havo

been Instituted In the orphans' court,
the license having been Issued by an
ofllcer of that court, and no attack hav-
ing been made on Its validity.

Practically all the facts alleged in
the plaintiff's bill wore admitted by the
defense. The only exception was to
the allegation by the objecting father
that he llled a formal protest to tho
granting of tho license and that the
license was granted in tne face of this
protest.

The only testimony taken yesterday
bore on this point. Mr. DeLong
averred that he had filed his piolcst
regularly. Henry M. Koehler, clerk of
the orphans' court, was put on tho
stand to rebut this, and denied that the
protest had been llleci according to
law.

Mr. DeLong, he said, came to tho
ofllce of the clerk and inquired what
he should do to prevent his daughter
from securing a marriage license. Ho
was Informed that a formal protest In
writing would havo to be filed, as the
first step, and at that Mr. DeLong left
tho ofllce, saying he would file such a
protest. Shortly afterwatds, Mr.
Tewksbury and Miss DeLong came In,
with Mrs. DeLong's consent to the
Issulnpr of the license, and as there was
no protest on file their application was
granted.

The only law question in the case
other than that of jurisdiction is
whether or not the consent of the
mother is sufficient to pecure a llcpm-'-

for a minor. The father contends that
while it is true he has been beparated
from his wife and daughter for eight
years, he has contributed to their sup-
port, from time to time, and should
have something to say as to whether
or not his minor daughter should be
given a marriage license.

The arguments will be made tomor-
row afternoon, unless, perhaps, they
will bo made unavailing by the occur-
rence of the marriage today. "W. W.
Lathrop and B. F. Tinkham represent
Mr. DeLong, Mr. Tewksbury and Miss
DeLong are represented by Henry
Hauling and Clarence Balcntlne.

AN INTERESTING LECTURE.

Rev. Dr. Pierce Gives a Resume of
His European Travels.

Hev. Dr. Ilobert F. Y. Pierce, pastor
of tho Peon Avenue Baptist chutch,
entertained a very large audience In
the main auditorium of the church

SPY";?. iil?fT raH

iu:v n v v. pikrck, d. d.

last night with a most Interesting I-

llustrated lecture, dealing with his re-

cent tour through Kuropo.
The stoicoptlcnn views shown were

neatly all made from photographs tak-
en by tlio doctor and showed a great
vaiicty of subjects. Tho running dis-
course with which tho speaker accom-
panied their showing revealed him as
an especially observant traveller.

The audience was first taken In
fancy to England and a number of
splendid views representing scenes In
London were thrown on the screen.
Dr, Pierce and party were In London
when tho .news or tlio postponement
of King Kdward's coronation was made
puhllo and he commented upon tho
great shock the announcement pro-(lure- d.

Scones lu Holland and Uelgium were
shown and then a number of views
representing places of Interest along
the banks of the picturesque und his.
torlc Rhine The photographs secured
by tho doctor In Switzerland were also
interesting, particularly one showing a
man engaged In Hushing the streets of
Lucerne with the same upparutus used
in this city.

"I.ucernu is the only city I havo oyer
visited," vaUX Dr, Pierce, "where the
streets were Hushed as we Hush them
here in Scranton."

Views of tho magnificent cathedrals
at Cologne and Milan revealed the
wondrous beauties of those splendid
edlllces and then the audience was
taken to Homo and pictures of the
glorious art treasures of the Eternal
City were presented.

The proceeds of the lecture are to
be converted into the building fund.

flb.agaii,. tAnJafclawiW Ja.

InilJ. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Pipe Organ Instruction
Superior advantages at the Conservatory. All

lessons are given by the Director, pupil of Guil-ma- nt,

in Paris, and Haupt, in Berlin.
The Conservatory is supplied with an ex-

cellent practice organ, blown by' electricity.
Advanced students have lessons in Elm Park
church.

Terms for Lessons and Practice on Application.

ALLEGED MURDERERS

ARE BROUGHT BACK

They Will Have to Stand Trial for
the Killing of James Winston '

at Grassy Island.

Hurry SImroth, Harry Zhubah,
Thomas Pristosh, Stephen" Frenchko
and Peter Kromlnskl, alias Genskl, the
five men arrested in Hoboken on the
charge of having murdered James
Winston, i non-uni- miner, at Grassy
Island, last Thursday, were brought
back hero last night, In custody of
County Detective W. A. Phillips and
Constable M. J. Gaughan, of Olyphant.

They arrived on the Lackawanna
train reaching here at 8.C5. Attorney
Joseph O'Brien and It. J. Murray, of
counsel for the Delaware and Hudson
company who went to Hoboken to look
after the interests of the prosecution's
side, returned pn the same train.

The prisoners were received at the
stntlon by Sheriff Schadt and Warden
McAndrew and convoyed In the prison
van to the county Jail, to awult a
formal hearing, which will take place,
this afternoon, before Police Magis-
trate Davies of the Fiftli waul.

S. J. Lewis, son-in-la- w or the mur-

dered man, who was assaulted by the
murderers, positively identified SIm-

roth, Shubali and Pristosh as the men
who d$d the deed. It is somewhat re-

markable that these three men bought
return tickets, while the other two
bought them only one way.

The prisoners refused to talk about
the murder further than to say they
didn't do it and that they wete going
to New York to look for work. They
do not attempt to explain why they
took a train from Moscow at 1 o'clock
In tho morning. Shubali admitted to
Detective Phillips that all live of them
were together in ills house the morning
of the murder.

The five men had at least $200 among
them when they started off. When
searched at the police station in Hobo-

ken, SImroth was found to have in his
possession $73.5r; Pristosh, $r.; Kromln-
skl, $'2U Franchko, $71.11 and Shubali,
$4.93. Their railroad fare amounted to
$23.

County Detective Phillips left Scran-
ton with the requisition papers at I.KO

Monday afternoon and at 11 o'clock
had secured Governor Stone's endorse-
ment. Ho was in Trenton at 7 o'clock
the next morning and before 9 o'clock
had secured Governor Muiphy's sig-

nature. He reached Hoboken at 11

o'clock a. m., and started back with
the prisoners at 4 o'clock p. tu.

Only a few persons outside of the
authorities knew of the coining of the
prisoners and consequently there was
no crowd at the depot when the train
came In. Three minutes after the
train stopped the quintette was aboard
the "Black Maria" bound for the jail.

James Winston, tho murdered man
was, on August 11, draw as a Juror to
servo in quarter sessions court, during
the week beginning October 12.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

RESULTS IN DEATH

John Watson Fatally Injured by Be-

ing Thrown from a Wagon Died

at Lackawanna Hospital.

John "Watson, aged 19 years, a resi-

dent of Salem, Wayne county, was in-

jured in a runaway yesterday and died
shortly afterwards at the Lackawanna
hospital.

He was engaged In delivering pro-

duce lu Petersburg, when tho team he
was driving tuok fright and dashed
down the Paul street hill. The wagon
was upset und young Watson was
tin own out.

His light leg was fractured and ho
also suffered Internal Injuries. Tho
huspltal ambulance was called, but
before It arrived Watson bled profuse-
ly, Ho was hurried to the hospital, but
was so badly Injured that death

Coroner Saltry was notified anil held
a postmortem examination, learning the
extent of his Injuiles. Ho lias not yet
decided op an Inquest, Tho young
man's parents have been notified and
his remains will be taken homo toduy.

Tako Duryea car to see Eighth regi-
ment at Duryea.
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Goldsmith nrolhcrs' Shoe store will
bo closed all day Thursday on account
of holiday.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours; 11 a. in. to 4 p. in.; 7 to 8. SO

p. m.

Take Throop or Carbondale car for
soldiers' camp at Olyphant.

V
-- NOTICE-

These Stores will be closed all
day Thursday,

SAMTERBHOS.
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REESE MUST REMAIN

WITH THE REGIMENT

Judge Newcomb Decides That He Is
Not Engaged in the Transporta-

tion of the Mails.

There was a hearing yesterday be-

fore Judge Newcomb In the habeas
corpus case of David U. Reese, tho
latter desiring to be relieved from mili-
tary duty with the Thirteenth regi-
ment because ho Is a mail carrier.
Reese is a member of tho regimental
band and refused to report for duty
when the regiment was called out. A
detail was sent here from camp Sat-
urday and Reese was arrested and
has since been detained there.

No testimony was taken yesterday
there being no dispute as to the facts
ani) the matter was disposed of on
tho argument of the attorneys, C. W.
Dawson appearing for the writ and
J. W. Oakford for the respondents,
Marcus Dailey, Captain Huff of Com-
pany H and Colonel L. A. Watres.

Tho case hinged on whether or not
Heese was engaged In the transportat-
ion of the malls and after hearing the
case Judge Newcomb decided that a
man who Is engaged In delivering cer-
tain pieces of mail as a carrier does
is not engaged in the transportation of
the mall within the meaning of the
law and Reese will have to remain
with the regiment. Judge Newcomb's
opinion follows:

This writ was applied for to secure the
release of the relator fiom scivico In the
Thirteenth regiment of the National
Guard of this state, which was recently
called to active duty In the field. Tlio
giound upon which he clainu the right
to be so released is the fact that he Is
in the employ of the federal government,
in the capacity of a letter carrier, at the
Scranton postofilce. In thN city. He rests
his claim upon the provisions of the sev-
eral acts of congress of May &, 1192, 7th
May, 1MW, and ,'iuth April, lSW, as col-
lected in section lt!2'J of the Ilevi-e- d Stat-
utes, specifying tho persons who shall be
exempt from mllltla duty.

The particular clause under which ex-
emption in this caso is claimed is as fol-
lows: "All postmasters and pet sous em-
ployed in the transportation of tho mail."

The contention of counsel on the pait
of lclator is that he falls within tlio
scope of this clause, mid that tho exemp-
tion is a provision which tlio federal gov-
ernment has made for the benefit and
protection of its own service, and, there-
fore, it ! not competent for a person so
exempted to waive the exemption and
thus to deprive tlio government of tho
benefit of his set vice, which the exemp-
tion was designed to sccuie.

Iioth ot these, grounds aro seriously
controverted by the respondents, who
contend:

First That Tteese's employment is not
comprehended within tho tonus of tho
statute upon which he relics, and,

Second That even if it weie so compre-
hended, the exemption Is a personal
pilvlfcgc which he may waive, and that
he did waive it by enlisting la the guaid.

After a somewhat careful considera-
tion, wo are o opinion that if tho ex-
emption under the acts of congress ap-
plies to tho relator's employment, tho
contention ot Ills counsel that he may
not waive it, is sound; but wo aro unable
to ugrco with him In his further conten-
tion that ho Is a "peison employed la tho
tiaiihportatioii of the mall."

We can find no good leasoa for giving
tho word "transportation," as used in
these acts, any other than its ordinarily
accepted comniciclal sense, which Im-

ports tho conveyance or carrying of tho
malls la bulk, as upon railway eats,
stago coaches, tailing or steam vessels,
or by wagon between 'allway terminals
and postolllecH, etc, ue. The employ-
ment of tho relator 'a rather in tho de-
livery of specific pieces of mull, whether
letters, papers or such other mallablo
matter as Is handled by tho postofllco de-
partment. It would havo been quito
easy by the nddltlnn of a few apt words,
to havo inado tho exemption compre-
hensive enough to include a letter carrier,
If that had been tho purpose of any of tho
seveial statutes lofeired to.

Wo hold, therefore, that to bn entitled
to tho exemption claimed In tills case, a
person must bo within tho definite terms
or clear intendment of tlio statute, and
that tho relator Is within neither.

Tlio writ is tlieiofoio dismissed and tho
lelator lenianded to Iho custody of tho
respondents. It U dhected that tho costs
of tills piocecdlng bo paid by tho county
of Lackawanna.
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A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.

About sixty-fiv- e of tho foremen und
office employes of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company were entertained last
night by Former General Superintend-
ent Sidney AVilllams, lu his beautiful
homo at C28 Madison avenue,

Mr, Williams will soon leavo this city
for Jeddo, near Hazleton, to assume the
superintendent' of C!. U, Mnrklc fc
Co.'s mines. He was presented last
week with a gold watch and an opal
pin by tho men whom ho entertained
last night.

Th,o house was elaborately decorated
with autumn foliage and the broad
verandas were strung with Chlneso
lanterns, A lingo Jack-o-lantc- on
the steps attracted much attention,
Light refreshments weio served und
an Informal social session followed,

Take Throop or Carbondale car for
soldiers' camp at Olyphant,

They Pay the TJser.

If you wish a hulMono or lino cut,
let the Scranton Tribune malco it for
you. Our equipment for this work Is
complete and Wo have
facilities for doing tho finest sort ot
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It. A trial order will convince
you.

Take Duryea cur to see Eichth regi-
ment ut Duryea.
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SINGER BASE
- IS ON TRIAL

HE SAYS THAT HIS E5TES ABE

IMPAIRED.

Was Biding on One of tho Scranton
Bnllway Company's Cars, March

31, 1001, When It Left the Track
Near tho Glty Lino in Minooka.
Says He Was Knocked Around nnd
His Eyes Injured by His Head
Striking Against the Sldo of the
Car.

Before Judge Edwards yesterday, the
case of Henry G. Singer against, tho
Scranton Hallway company was on
trial all day. Attorney Soper appeared
for the plalntltff und Attorneys War-
ren nnd O'Mullcy for tho defense. On
March 31, 1901, Singer got on a car In
this city to go to Mooslo to cnll upon
Miss Lillian Knapp. He alleges that
at a curve near the city line In M-
inooka tho car was going at a high
rntc of speed and left the track. Ho
was thrown about and his head struck
tho side of the car with such violence
that he was made dizzy. His eyes
were seriously affected, ho says, and
have continued to grow worse over
since. Dr. K. G. Dean nnd Dr. J. C.
Uateson treated Singer after the acci-
dent, the latter fitting him for glasses.
Miss Knapp testified to his condition
when he arrived at her home In Mooslc
that night, and a number of others tes-

tified to his past and present condi-
tion, Including Dr. S. E. Lynch, Mrs.
Stephen Kltlle, the young man's
mother, and Louis Amendt.

Tlio defense Is that the car was not
going fast, and that Singer Is ndt suf-
fering from an Injury sustained on the
car, but from a stlgmatlzm which Is
congenital. Among the witnesses for
tho defense were George Miller, Dr. J.
F. Grant, M. B. Casey, M. Coyne and
Edward Jordan. The case will be re-

sumed this morning.
The caso of Mr. Plynn against the

Father Whltty Young Men's Total Ab-

stinence and Benevolent, society was
given to the jury yesterday morning
and a verdict for the plaintiff-

-

in tho
sum of $G4.40 was returned.

H. A. Depuy was yesterday given a
verdict for, $112.30 in the case in which
his sister, Mrs. Jennie E. Brink was
defendant.

Two cases of scire facias on mort-
gages- lu which C. S. McCalla was
plaintiff nnd John T. Reese defendant
were heard before Judge Wheaton.
Vei diets for the plaintiff In tho sum
of $,'S1 and $390.50 were returned. The
plaintiff was represented by Attorney
T. F. Wells and James Bell, and the
defense by Attorney George Okell.

In tho suit of tho Rochester Chem-
ical company against the W. H. Coon
Company, Limited, of this city, a ver-
dict for the plaintiff in the sum of
$32.29 was given by tho jury without
leaving tlio box. Attorney J. N. Walk-
er was counsel for the plaintiff, and
George Okell for the defendant.

Two Trespass Suits.
John Lougbney is tlio plaintiff In a

case to recover damages brought yes-

terday against the New York, Ontario
and Western Hallway company, by
Attorneys H. D. Carey and I. H. Bums.
Loughney owns and occupies a house
and lot in Jerniyn which he alleges
has hern gieatly Injured by the waters
of the Lackawanna river casting all
kinds of debris upon it.

This is due, the plaintiff alleges, be-

cause the company constructed a bridge
over the river, 300 yards above the
plaintiff's property in such a manner
as to divert water from the bed of the
river onto tho plaintiff's land. He
seeks to compel tho company to pay
him for the injury,

Attorney A: A. Chase brought er

of his trespass suits yesterday
for Injury caused by the overflowing
of the Lackawanna river. The plain-
tiff is Anthony Walsh and the defend-
ants, tho Wilkes-Barr- e and Scranton
Railway company and the Scranton
Steel company. AValsh's property Is on
the South Scranton flats.

Charter Asked for.
Attorney T. P. Hoban yesterday

filed an application for n charter for
the "St. Ann's Pusslonlst Monastery of
Scranton," which proposes to erect a
monastery.church, etc., on a large piece
of land they have purchased in the
Round woods, "West Scranton.

The application states that "The
purpose for which the corporation is
formed Is the support of an education-
al and missionary undertaking, and
for that purpose to establish and
maintain a theological seminary for
the education of missionaries, the hold-
ing of missions for the promotion of
religion and tho performance of offices
of charity and religion."

Tho business of the corporation Is
to be transacted In this city and It Is
to exist perpetually. The subscribe! s
are Joseph Anerhcln, Gregory O'Brien,
Eugene Crecgan and Gabriel Kelly,
who aie now at tho temporary quaiters
at Harvey's Lake, and Stephen Kealy,
of their West Hoboken, N, J,, mona-
stic

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Illllti against tho following having been
ignoud by tho grand Jury, they weio
dlt charged from tlio county jail; Joseph
Kltinklc, lloraco nroadhurst, Paul Cuak-t- a,

Timothy Farrcll, Hans Hansen, An- -
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30c Per Can
S3. 50 Per Dozen

Beady-mad- e French Entrees,

25o to 35c.
These products are prepared

by a chef of great reputation,
they excell in every particular,

E. G. Goursen.
Wholesale and Retail,

Inn Kclasltl, Frank Mcrclmulnfskl, Stan-
ley Mitchell, Mlko Kope, Charles Rob-cisck-

Jacob Ktrumlnlst, John SodofsUl
and Patrick Wnlsli.

The bond of James Mcbiulc, collector
of laxcs of Hnnrlng Brook township, In
the turn of $,1,COO was yesterday approved
by tho court, The sureties on the bond
nro James O'lJrlon and Alfred Grimm

An amicable action In ejectment wm
begun yesterday by tlcorgo Koch against
Mrs. Mary Lopatyner to recover pos-
sesion of thu Driving Park hotel, which
ulio occupied muter lease. Mrs. Lopaty-
ner confessed thai silo has not paid rent
slnco last March, and Is Indebted to
Koch In the sum of Jloo.

PECKHAM BREAKS BECOBD.

Boiled Up Score of 278 on tho
Backus Alloys Last Night.

William Pockluun, of tho Bnckus
bowling team, broke the record of tho
Backus alloys last night by making a
score of 278, Ho started out with live
straight strikes. An exasperating
spnre came next; followed by four
more strikes. The best previous score
made on tho Backus alleys, 2G7, was
rolled up In 1900 by "Roily" Becker.

The bowling teams representing tho
Green Ridge Wheelmen and the Elec-
tric City AVheclmon rolled three games
on tho Green Ridge alloys last night.
Tho Green Rltlge players won two out
of the three games, securing a total
score of 2376, McCrackcn rolled a
splendid game for the AVest Slders, as
did also Williams and Davis, but the
other two members of the team were
not in proper form. The score:

GREBN llWaii WHEELMEN.
Hawlson 172 215 Hi! 3 IS

Shenon i;,j i:n iwi-- 5fis

Hitchcock las li.S H7 u;j
Mooro H.D 113 1.12- -Jlii

Taylor lso K'J 202531

SI1 iSo S20-2- 3K1

ELECTRIC Cl'l'V UMIKMTAM'V
McCrackcn .lS7 219 S7 r.na

Williams 19u L'7 is.", iVj
Davis !. H) l"i- 0- ."mi
Owens llo l,;.; y,v, m
Wettllng ui j us i,;i rji)

SIS 1'.h 12I

High score MeCrancken, 2I9,High average McCrackcn, 197

A return match will be rolled on the
West Side alleys on Friday night',

A prominent bowler said last night
that when tho now club league Is or-
ganized play wll'not begin until the
end of OetobcrJft- - being the Intention
to have but one.Fjfrles of games Instead
of two us heretofore. This one series
will bo longer Itttkti usual, nowever.

misTake TliraorffoJ 'qjnrboudale car for
soldiers' canW'atpijVjiant.

4'fl'iK ! K

i Wined I
Of aMytbJHHCithe line of

v optical srooaii we can supply it.
J T

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses

.g, Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion wnrk and repairing.

Alercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

,44'4'4l'4,xalS"it4t. ...''
THIRD

NATIONAL
BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Sffi-ftS- $600,000

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to S.30.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming District for

Du pout's Powder
lilnlns, Blostinj, Sporting, Smokeless anJ tha

Repauno Chemical Ccinpiuy's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 10J Con-

nell ISulldlng .Scranton.

AailXCIES.
JOHN n. SMITH k EON rlymouth
E. V. MULLIQ.W WilUes-Harr- e

I Sept- - 29, 30 and

Office

Hill & Connell,

Grand

Millinery

Opening
Monday,

Tuesday

Wednesday

Furniture

Octcbif 1- -

ALL ARE INVITED.
ALL ARE WELCOME.

All Cars Transfer to

GiarkeBros.

The Title

Guaranty and

Trust Co.,
AVIIl be pleased to rccclvo deposits of
money in any nmount and pay llbarul
rate of. Intel cat thorcon.
Whllo our I temporaiy
itinrt era CAPITAL ANI) at 135

Vnin. SUUPUJS nvo. nrs
MiniGWhat small, weONEnro abundant.
ly utile to MILLION
duto our D0LLAHS
Increasing patronaga

Opcn an account with us.

I,. A. WATRRS....1 ..President
F. L. PIIILMI'S.

Third and Treasurer
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Abiam Ncsbilt. Thomas E. Jones.
William F. Hallstead.

O. S. Johnson. Thomas H. Watklns.
L. A. Watres

i'SlaS''$l'iva'i'S''ail,f,a$at2''$'lali',,alS'

asury s

Paints eeotoev

Are the best in the world.
In VARNISHES we carry

Parrotts, Masury's,
Valentines and
JjclAVSOllS.

Also a full line of Brushes

Bittenbender &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

O C' ! 41 4

S&SSItes;fctJt'5ttt!5l6ISd

OATS!.
1

Wc h ive dry, clean, Old Oats, a
Old Oats are much better '2
than New.

Sweeter,
Cleaner,
Brighter,
Dryer,
Higher in price but

"You p.iy your money and
take your choice."

Dickson S

& Grain Co J
Call us by phone;

Old Ureen nidge, 31--

Now, J13J.

M ' 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A A 'A

THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY.

Everything that js

new everything that
is desirable. Be sure
and see our line and
gel our prices before
you buy.

121
Washington Ave,

y


